FALL 2021 Cosmetology Information

Student Handbook (Online): The Student Handbook contains general guidelines, procedures, policies, and information specific to Lamar State College Port Arthur’s Cosmetology Program and the Texas Department of Licensing and Regulations requirements.

Orientation Dates: New Cosmetology students must attend one of the orientation dates listed below. Please RSVP the date of your choice to Amanda Smith: phone: 409-984-6402 or e-mail: smitham@lamarpa.edu

Orientation dates: August 16, 18, 19, 2021 @ 10am

Cosmetology registration Fee: $25 registration fee is due on or before the first class day. The registration fee must be paid for at the business office. A copy of your receipt is needed on the first-class day.

Pictures: Two pictures for your TDLR permit (passport size pictures)

Immunization Requirements:

a. Tb Skin Test (within last 6 months) Submit this information during orientation, or no later than the first-class day.
b. Bacterial Meningitis (LSCPA requirement) — must be taken 10 days prior to the first class day and submitted to the admissions department at LSCPA.

Support material – LSCPA Online Bookstore, Amazon, Barnes and Noble

Milady’s Standard Cosmetology Textbook, 13th Edition & Theory Workbook

Dress code: Each student is required to adhere to the dress code policy set by the LSCPA Cosmetology Program and the Texas Department of Licensing & Regulation. Every student must be in uniform BEFORE clocking in and remain in uniform at all times.

The requirements are as follow:

Lab Jacket - Black
Unisex Scrub Pants - Black
Unisex Scrub Top – Black
Hair must be neat and presentable daily. (you are your biggest advertisement)
Nails: As a safety precaution, all nails should be of average length. Nails may not be longer than the end of the finger.
Tennis shoes or workforce shoes

Lamar State College-Port Arthur mandates the completion and passing of all Cosmetology courses with a “C” or better to attain the knowledge and skills needed to pass your State board exam. The Texas Department of Licensing & Regulations mandates the completion and passing of all the registered modules (courses) to be eligible to take the state board exam.

Texas Department of Licensing & Regulations (TDLR) mandates documentation is available for the State Inspector showing attendance, theory and practical skills for online and face to face. (You have to be in attendance to receive to receive credit).